
WELCOME TO WORSHIP! 

WHAT DO WE DO WHEN OUR PLANS FALL 
THROUGH?

- WHEN IT FEELS LIKE JESUS LEFT US -
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Ascension Sunday
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ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH  |  Wisconsin Rapids, WI

May 24, 2020

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

If you are a visitor to our church, we extend you a warm welcome. We would love to see 
just what kind of impact our worship services are making. Please fill out our online 
Connect Card to let us know where you're worshiping from and how we might continue 
to serve you. You can find a link at www.stpaulswr.org/watch. You can also contact us 
via email or phone (churchoffice@stpaulswr.org or 715-421-3634) with any questions or 
prayer requests.

SERVICE NOTES FOR THIS SUNDAY

Jesus left? That doesn’t sound very joyous. At times, it can feel like Jesus has left us helpless 
and hopeless. Maybe you feel that way right now. But today, we are reminded that Jesus is 
always with us and is working through us. Ephesians 1:22-23, part of today’s second 
reading, says that Christ is the head of the church and we are his body—that gives us reason 
to rejoice in our hope and reason to act in love! We draw everything we have from him!

The liturgical color* for this Sunday is white, which signifies the glory of the risen and 
ascended Lord. 

COPYRIGHT INFORMATION
Hymns and liturgy marked CW can be found in the red hymnals in the pew racks, Christian Worship: A Lutheran 
Hymnal.  

Dialogue for the Ascension. Scripture quotations taken from the HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION 
®. NIV®. Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984 by Biblica, Inc.TM  Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide.

Common Service. Words and Music. © 1993 Northwestern Publishing House. All rights reserved.  Reprinted under 
OneLicense.net A-719903 
“Lord, I Lift Your Name.” Rick Founds. ©1989 Maranatha Praise, Inc. Used by Permission. CCLI #145043

 

* The liturgical color is found on the pastor's stole and the piece of cloth hanging from the pulpit.
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THE COMMON SERVICE  
The common service is a version of the historic liturgy
 of the Christian church.                                                                                                                                                                                                          

WELCOME

OPENING SONG A Hymn of Glory Let Us Sing| CW 171 (1-4)
Verse 1 – All, Verse 2 – Pastors, Verse 3 – Song leader(s), Verse 4 – All

Please stand.
DIALOGUE FOR THE ASCENSION
M: Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise him in the heights above.
C: Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his heavenly hosts. Psalm 148:1-2

M: How majestic is the Lord’s name in all the earth!
C: He has set his glory above the heavens. Psalm 8:1

M: For the Lord is the Most High over all the earth.
C: He is exalted far above all gods. Psalm 97:9

M: God has ascended amid shouts of joy, the Lord amid the sounding of trumpets.
C: God reigns over the nations; God is seated on his holy throne. Psalm 47:5,8

M: The Lord reigns, let the nations tremble.
C: He sits enthroned between the cherubim, let the earth shake. Psalm 99:1

M: The throne of our God will last forever and ever.
C: A scepter of justice will be the scepter of his kingdom. Psalm 45:6

M: Praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is exalted.
C: His splendor is above the earth and the heavens. Psalm 148:13

M: Even as we profess these truths with our mouths, our hearts are steeped in sin. We 
have doubted God’s promises. We have despised his call to live as his beloved 
children. Therefore, let us draw near to him with a true heart and confess our sins 
to God our Father, asking him in the name of our ascended Lord and Savior to 
grant us forgiveness.

This hymn joins us with the 
disciples in praising Jesus at his 

ascension. Alleluia! Alleluia!
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C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I have 
disobeyed you in my thoughts, words and actions.  I have done what is evil and 
failed to do what is good.  For this I deserve your punishment both now and in 
eternity.  But I am truly sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, 
I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.

M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only Son to be 
the atoning sacrifice for our sins.  Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his 
authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son † and 
of the Holy Spirit.

C:  Amen. 
RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS
M:   In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.
C:   Lord, I Lift Your Name On High
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
M: Let us pray.

Lord, Jesus, King of glory, on this day you ascended far above the heavens and at 
God’s right hand you rule the nations. Leave us not alone, we pray, but grant us 
the Spirit of truth that at your command and by your power we may be your 
witnesses in all the world; for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever.   

C:  Amen. 
Be seated.

The Word

FIRST LESSON Esther 8:1-10
Even though God can seem far away, he is always at work for our good.
After the reading, the announcement is made: 
M: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God! 

PSALM OF THE DAY Psalm 47| CW p.85
Read Responsively

All: Let the people praise you, O God.
Let all the people praise you. 

M: Clap your hands, all you nations;
Shout to God with cries of joy.

C: How awesome is the LORD Most High,
The great King over all the earth!

M: God reigns over the nations;
God is seated on his holy throne.

All: Let the people praise you, O God.
Let all the people praise you. 

M: God has ascended amid shouts of joy,
The LORD amid the sounding of trumpets.

The entire book of Esther does not 
mention God. Yet you see God at 

work. What an application for these 
times of change!
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C: Sing praise to God, sing praises;
Sing praises to our King, sing praises.

M: For God is the King of all the earth;
Sing to him a psalm of praise.

C: Glory be to the Father and to the Son
And to the Holy Spirit,

M: As it was in the beginning,
Is now, and will be forever. Amen.

All: Let the people praise you, O God.
Let all the people praise you. 

SECOND LESSON Ephesians 1:15-23
See Christ at work through his body, the Church!
After the reading, the announcement is made:

M: The Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God! 

VERSE OF THE DAY   
M: Alleluia! Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
C: He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
M: Surely I will be with you always, 
C: to the very end of the age. Alleluia. (Matthew 28:20b)

Please stand.
GOSPEL LESSON Luke 24:44-53
Jesus ascends leaving his disciples to be his witnesses.
After the Gospel, the announcement is made: 
M: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C:  Praise be to you, O Christ!

We stand for the words 
and works of Jesus much 

like we stand to honor 
veterans and officials.
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CONFESSION OF FAITH  Apostles’ Creed  
I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 
buried. He descended into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead.  He 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty. From 
there he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.
Be seated.

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE  

HYMN OF THE DAY                               On Christ’s Ascension I Now Build | CW 173
Verse 1 – Women, Verse 2 – Men, Verse 3 – All

SERMON -  WHERE IS JESUS NOW?

Please stand.
RESPONSE                                       | CW p.20
 ♫  Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from your presence, and take not your Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of your salvation, and uphold me with your free Spirit. 
Amen. ♫

Be seated.

OFFERING
St. Paul’s members offer their first and their best to their Savior in order to 
support the sharing of the Gospel through our church and our worldwide church 
body, the WELS.  Our guests do not need to feel obligated to participate.  If the 
gospel message has moved you to give and you would like an electronic option, 
you can scan this QR code with your mobile phone.  It will connect you with our 
website’s giving page.
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MUSICAL OFFERING  

Please stand. 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
M: Lord Jesus, great champion of our salvation, we praise you for ascending to heaven 

after your stunning victory over sin, Satan, and the grave.  We praise you for 
completing your Father’s rescue plan and for receiving from him all authority in 
heaven and on earth.  

C: Assure us each day that because you live and reign, our sins are forgiven, life is 
worth living, and death holds no terrors.

M: Lord Jesus, living head of the Church, we praise you for gathering us around your 
good news to be joined to you and united with one another. We praise you for the 
many dedicated servants of the Word who proclaim repentance and forgiveness of 
sins to people from all nations, also to us.  Equip us to be instruments of your 
peace in our time and place. 

C: Open our mouths to speak your good news, and change our lives so that we 
reflect the beauty of the teachings of God our Savior in everything we do.

M: Lord Jesus, mighty judge of the universe, we praise you for your promise that you 
will return to our world, not as a humble servant but in full majesty, to take us to 
live with you. We praise you for the certainty of your promises and the justice of 
your judgement. Prepare us for the day when you will come again; give us hearts 
that trust you more fully, hands eager to serve, ears open to the music of your 
gospel, and lips to speak the truth in love.   

C: Keep us devoted to our common tasks in this life, yet keep our minds on things 
above, where our life is hidden with you, so that when you appear, we too will 
appear with you in glory.

Special prayers and intercessions

M: Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.

Silent Prayer

M: Lord Jesus, hear us, for you have ascended to intercede before the Father for us. 
C:  Amen. 

We bring specific and general 
requests to our God; for those 
we know and those we don’t 

know; to give thanks and 
request divine help.
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LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done 
on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread; forgive us our sins, as we 
forgive those who sin against us; lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen.

HYMN On Galilee’s High Mountain | CW 557
Verse 1 – Pastors, Verse 2 – Women, Verse 3 – Song leader(s), Verse 4 – Men, Verse 5 – All

Please stand.
CLOSING PRAYER | CW p.25
M: Let us pray together.
C: Almighty God, grant to your Church the Holy Spirit and the wisdom that comes 

from above.  Let nothing hinder your Word from being freely proclaimed to the 
joy and edifying of Christ’s holy people, so that we may serve you in steadfast 
faith and confess your name as long as we live, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  
Amen. 

M: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord 
make his face shine upon you and be gracious 
to you.  The Lord look on you with favor and 
† give you peace. 

C:   ♫ Amen.  Amen.  Amen. ♫

Be seated.
CLOSING HYMN Lord Jesus Christ, the Church’s Head | CW 536

Verse 1 – All, Verse 2 – Pastors, Verse 3 – Song leader(s), Verse 4 – All

Just as Jesus blessed his 
disciples before physically 

departing to heaven, we receive 
his blessing as we physically 

depart from each other.
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TAKE HOME QUESTIONS

1. The book of Esther is 10 chapters long. It makes for a fun read. As you read through 
it (either in one sitting or broken up into sections), take note of where you see God’s 
hand at work, even though God is never mentioned in the entire book.

What connection does that have to Jesus’ Ascension?

2. Read what the Bible says about Jesus being the head of the Church in Ephesians 1:22; 
4:15; and 5:23, as well as Colossians 1:18 and 2:10. Now put it into your own words: 
what does it mean that Jesus is the head of the Church? (It’s more than just being in 
charge.)

3. In what ways have you seen God’s hand at work in your life during the coronavirus 
pandemic? Take time to pray each day this week, thanking and praising God for the 
things he has done for you during this time of change.

4. There are multiple accounts of Jesus’ ascension which all recount Jesus saying 
different things. Read Matthew 28:16-20, Mark 16:15-20, Luke 24:46-52, and Acts 1:7-
8. As you do, pay attention to what is different and what is the same.

Think about how you might explain to someone the fact that all of these accounts are 
completely accurate and yet so different. How can that be?
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NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

IN PERSON WORSHIP RESUMES NEXT SUNDAY May 31 | 8:00 & 10:30AM

Nest Sunday, we will resume our public worship services with social distancing and other 
precautions in place.  Please check our monthly newsletter or website for more details.  In 
addition to having worship services, Bible study will be held in the gym at 9:15AM. 

WHEN GOD WHISPERS YOUR NAME June 2 | 9:45-11:00AM

Join Women Walking in the Word as they resume their Bible studies on June 2. They are 
exploring Max Lucado’s book, When God Whispers Your Name. Find out how God helps us 
hear his voice in unexpected places. The study meets in the Resource Center on Tuesdays. 

DIME & DOLLAR REOPENING June 1 |10:00AM

Dime and Dollar Thrift Store will reopen its Stevens Point location on June 1. During the 
shut-down, the store was freshened up to improve your shopping experience. Stop by and 
check it out.  The store (located at 3268 Church St, Stevens Point) will be open Monday-
Saturday from 10AM-4PM. Your purchases help support Northland Lutheran High School. 
If you have items to donate to Dime & Dollar, you can take them to the store or drop them 
off at church. All items must be clean, lightly-used, and in good working condition. A 
complete list of items accepted is available from the church office.  

AN UPDATE FOR NORTHLAND SCRIP USERS 

Even though Northland is closed, scrip is still available. You can buy stock from the church 
office during regular office hours, and we will be selling again on Sunday mornings when 
we resume regular church services. You can also order directly from Northland on Monday 
mornings before 11:00 by emailing there (scrip@nlhs.org) or calling or texting the scrip 
coordinator, Christine Van Brocklin, at 269-673-5892. If you are interested, Christine can also 
help you with the option to order electronically by purchasing e-gift cards or reloading 
physical cards, both of which are immediately available. Thank you as we look forward to 
again more fully supporting Northland through scrip.

OFFERING REPORT
From July 1, 2019 to May 15, 2020
Actual ministry income: $925,873
Actual cost of ministry:           $960,470           Mortgage balance:                 $1,392,219
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